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The "romance of authenticity" to whi ch the t it le of jeff Karem's 
t imely new study refers is the romance between the American 
readi ng pub l i c  and the regional  or ethn ic  writer who is viewed as 
prov id ing an "authenti c" cu ltura l  v iewpoi nt, often to the extent of 
becomi ng regarded as the premier representative of that cu lture.  
Karem's argument, however, i s  that too much "symbol i c  weight" 
(205) is often attached to the work of writers sei zed upon as 
" representative." l11ey are asked to bear the burden of providi ng 
a v icarious and defi n i ti ve immersion i n  a parti cular cu lture, and 
therefore the i r work is j udged most ly in  anthropologica l terms, 
with regard to the authenticity of the experi ence del ineated. 
"Mai nstream" writers, however, are eva luated by much broader 
standards: they are freer to explore different genres, for example, 
without ri sk ing accusations that their  cu lture is not being accurately 
represented. " [M] uch criti c ism i nvested in authenti city and 
representation," says Karem, "has reduced margi na l  authors to 
mere i nformants" (209). Worse, i n  the academic arena the work 
of such authors (whose canonicity i s  often largely determi ned by 
publ i shers) is  often used as a means of confronti ng ethn ic i ssues 
pure ly symbo l ica l ly i n  the c lassroom, precludi ng any rea l  action 
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beyond it. 
Karem develops thi s  thesis through examination of the 
publication and reception hi story of the works of five American 
writers, together with their own evolvi ng responses to the way 
they were perceived by critics and the reading public. This 
aspect of the book is especial ly va luable, contain ing as it does 
much origi nal research into the publish ing h istory of the works 
under discussion, and their contemporaneous reviews. Perhaps 
surprisi ngly, the fi rst "margi nal" author considered is Wi l l iam 
Faulkner, but Karem remi nds us that early in his career Fau lkner 
was viewed largely as a regionalist, a representative Southerner, 
who took many years to achieve h is  eventual stature as a major 
Modernist experi menta list and mai nstream American author. 
Karem then goes on to di scuss Richard Wright's tussles with the 
Book of the Month Club, and his wani ng "authenticity" once he 
moved to France; the prob lems encountered by Ernest Gai nes 
i n  meeti ng expectations for an Afri can American writer; Lesl ie 
Marmon Si lko's resistance to and later embraci ng of the role of 
shaman; and, perhaps most i nteresti ngly, Ronaldo Hi nojosa, who 
as Karem explai ns is almost devoid of reception history thanks to 
h is  resistance to "orthodox mythologies" ( 1 5 7).  
In the discussion of each author's work, Karem's focus is  the 
aspect that has been obscured by the "authenticity" question, 
and his analysis is thoughtful and frequently i l lumi nating, 
although one might question his reason for i ncludi ng two African 
American authors (admittedly of different generations) when other 
groups could have been i ncluded. The book concludes with the 
suggestion that l iterary studies explore the i ntersections between 
traditions and cu ltures, rather than confin ing authors with in  the 
"old categories of cultural national ist representati on" (2 1 0) . This  
more fruitfu l approach i s  a lready bei ng explored by a number of 
critics (Paul  Gi l roy, for example); what Karem's book does very 
effectively i s  to outli ne the causes and extent of the problems 
remedied by such an approach . 
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